
1~a -more than you imagine, perliapu!1
'su*r the Duc d'Epernon dos not pay1

bt 1 119 to the rank of this country humpkin,(
h rln'Oportion to the anger ho feels against(

qra 8allother affair entirely. For whati
top ou urik the business over to me ?" 1

,%,or hl.f the price allowed to me-that la to
ave hUndrod crowns." er rot

bunt î ldred crown s Is really a eyptyi
Othon, are to get a thousand crowns ?"

10 0 .'4aer More nor less. If 1 were not at the
%4r bs0rhed hy very grave interests, 1I

of a You, COUin, 1 sbould nover have thouglit1
ici«Over 'to you the management of this

,N.DO YOU accept my offer V"
t4t on' know yet, dear Louviers. Yon kno'w
N& before docidîng upon anythlng I like to

eO aIttle. Tell me, doos the bumpklni

4 l!-I wl ho frank with you, cousin-1
Y:lion! But of vbat consequenoe Is that ?(

4 11  Ie Wlll do the vork : you wiii only seei
citI Properly done."1

4p M ' POOple, cousin 1"1 repoated the captain.1
Of Il "' 1-they are not numorous. One suit

VeOry Sgatfles to dress them al-a handsome1
o6 f.,suit of armor !"

fi 1t rtddle are you propounding V"
gts tlling you the simple truth: of atten-1

fi V have but one-my sword."2

ii4 ,tlitat ls your business, cousin. Promise
40 . get rld f this country squire, and 1 asIc

11144h4dlWho la this country squire who tlghts

j M ::e hevalier Sforzl." xilig h es

ett OlevalerSforzi 1" repoated De Maul.1
h moie Italian vagabond, no douht V?"

fi h6Is a Frenchman."t
ff414Whre does this Chevalier Sforzi livo VI?"

lifar frein bore - at the Stag's Head
% in3 l the Rue des Tournelles."1

"fi ry Wel, cousin," replild De Maurevert.
Di*r cnig to any sttiement, I shouid

%t 1maire the acquaintance of my advorsary
6'l h Adres8 you bave gîvon me."
4 u Monsieq>r d'Epernon is very impatient."

4 htthe devîl 1- Monseigneur cannot
'fo>raî four and twenty hours."1

"44hat 'aiflst the time lie las allowed mue."
1%4jd it is quite sufficient. If I decide, I viii
rIl Sforzî this ovening, and kili hlm to.
Zt , w t daybreak. That viii ho vithîn

>uekesPecIfIed. By the way, cousin, hi lie
Dbethis Sforzi? May Il vithout com.

ir4rAlsing mysoîf too much, cross steel with

fil lot lknow, dear couisini."
D 'a% of no consequenco, since I shallsee hlm

4 ysoîr."1
11Q ?4,d Your anwer-..veu viiiyou give itto

Aýt dl terifyouilike."
à 4 lt. Whare ?"9

'~Le More'.
ais uuderstood, thon. At two o'ciock,

Mre's P"
> Vv)Cousins again saiuted oaci othor

r4yadparted, oai going bis own vay.
4% 1)ardîY bad the captain gone a liundred
t4ithbefore ho stopped, and, after making sure
444 8 relative could no longer see hlm, turnoit

b11dhis stops towards the palace of the

(To be oontinued.)

Q la eor0 a famous eatlng-liouso keeper
0~t~PriOd. An ordinary dînner at Le More'.

liVres.e.liv a sum representlng twenty-slxt
t1i e veftt-wo centimes of the present

U'?&~LTTLE FIIENUIAN."

CflAPTER I.

FiRST ENCOUNTERS.

Z1Quj4 .. tleg crowd ln the gay city of Paris;hattring and taking their places along
ted OfO the pavement--some knowing why

4sv *ated, Others profoundlly ignorant of ail
f% e tht there vas somethlng to be seen. The
the 1,,iaî lfnger, the bonne with lier charge,
'le Wiiorkraan in bis blouse, soiliers, sergents

8.er1 ad the usuai sprinklIng of gamins, al
1%6tt re ready to watt an bour for something

atrciethan a royal face.
ut 8.& calait ho long now, mon cher," sald one

%Q jý tP cof wll-dressed men. "lYou are
%DllXlptient to get back to those wheels and

Qrlrlltietma foi!1 not I11" sald the one ad-
aneager, littie keen..eyed man of eiglit-

1411nty, rather demonstrative of action, as,
ady and gentleman on lbis lefi, ho

tio~ & Wlth the natural poitones of biS na-
air4 j "f monsieur vil deig,"lieho ontinued,

hi8latl"madame wiil be able to see.
f0 Whore I stand."

~Itb i genliteman gave a half.liaughty bow in
4er btthe lady, witb a smnile, availld lier-

1r'O offred position; a few vords ln bad
44j Were uttered; and then the movement

D.eh'lt4eiient ln the crowd betokefled the ap>
0ZC f the xpectod cortège.

00%rol0f Wheels, the jingle of cavalry ac.
l0OW44 elOlt% and a scatterod volley of shouts,

4aJ. , be heard. Tlie crowd pressed for.
rll4 to sergenlts de ville scowled and slgned

441W a aOk-lie lady--evldeîltlY Englial-
trOvu front ler eompaniou by turning

!roitedly to i e lubie Frouclman, lier bandsome
le fulof vivaeltY as she asked hlm some
uestion as te lie meaulng of lie procession, a
uestlou replied te villi equai empressement.
"i Is li te Ring, Richard, love," she exclalma-

fi thse next instant as she tuned te impart ber
nformation.
66Wo are amoîlgst strangers liere, Adelide,"

rasi lie vhisporod ropiy, aceompanlod hy a
ioomy look,wvici made the lady slightly bull
oer brow and glve lier liead an Impatient tous.
si1 don't seO liai vo neod alvays carry our

,nsuian colduesa about villi uâ," she muttorod,
alf-contemptiOusly.
siMessieurs, there ls a lady-an Euglsh lady

-bore. 1 bog you viii net press so."1
The vends vere those of lie eager litIle

'renciman, and dravu from him by the
novernents of a buot of mon behind, vie
,rovded upon thein soeovat rudol>', and
nieugi veuiig lie ouvriers' gari, thoir aspects
id nol seoin te accord vîlli their dress. So
,ugi, indeed, vere their movements, liaI but
lr lie lithoe Frencbman's outstretcied arms
te lady vould have heen forced off te trottoir.
"iTiuuks - muai ebllged," exclaimed the

sdy, and -ber aide vas rovarded villa a fraub,
b)asant smlle.
64I arn se obligod," said lie gentleman, turn-

,g haîf round. "And nov,"1 addressiilg bis
nimpanlon, "&corne, lot us gel avay frein bore."1
siOnI>' a moment ienger," vwas tho repi>'.
Tiene vas net lime te say more, for nov
tino tle clatlering of herses' heofs; the roUling
)f carniage vieels; a suddeu motionataItîe
Ldy's aide; a deafeulng explosion as of thundor;
ind tien sbnieka, lie splinlering of glass, Cries
,or hoip, loud endors, and tie panic-stnicbeu
,rvd nushing bore and liene, maddeued viti
ran, many te ho lrampiod te dealli by the
ilunglng herses of the cavair>' escorl, on crushed
beneati lie wheels ;-theu Ithe hurnied rush of
ret, and tIse of the fieeing crovd vho lurned,
azed hacb upon the bodies of some thint>' mon,
rernen and dhuîdiren, sorne metionless, some
wrnilhng lu tle dtist.
For lie deadi>' missile-the covardl>' arin of

a desponale baud of pletters against the Stale-
had doue Its vorb svlfftly and surel>', Ihougi
ittonl>' faiiing lu Ils tasb as fan as the regal
earriage bad beon concerned. Tveivo poor
crealuros bad been lurniod inte etornît>', vile
uany more lad beon fnîglilfuil> injured; tie
'oad vas tomn up; sbep vindova on elîhor aide
were hoalen in.

But lie soldieny lied net heen idle; and seelng
tho direction frein vieli the bomh lad been
ihrevu, oeeof île cluster of verbmou-a youtli
-lad beou seized, and a sergent de ville nov
had bis hand on lie shoulder of lie 11111e
F'renchmau, vlho vas snpporting tle falntlng
form ef île Engiieli lady.

"9Ne, no-absurd !" ho exciaimed. "6Il vas
netIL Leave me te asalat tIs lady."

The officor drev back, Iaving evldonîl>' laid
bande upon île neaneel te hlm, and joined hie
nompanlons, vie vere ready te arrest every-
body ln the returnlng crovd.

"iCiel!1 madame la net hurt?7 exclalmed tle
uitIle Frencimun as tie lady unelosed lier e>'oa.

siNo, ne--onl>' startled. But vîcre la my
busbaud V"

Au opening in the erevd ansvored lier ques-
tion ; aud, breabing froualhon supporter, sho
danlod frein tle place le which aIe lad been
borne b>' tle flying peeple, bacb te tle ten-up
pavement, and, vitl a vlld shrieb, Ibrov lion-
self upon a prostrato figure.

"&Here-quick! Help,hbee!-two or tlroo !"
oxclairned the uitIle }'rencimaa. diMy bouse
is close ut baud-heur the Engliai gentlemani
Ihere. Officer, my naine is Rivière, iumerc
20, Rue d'Auvergne. Lot us pass."1

The officens gave va>', and the luseusibie En.
giiaiman vas borne te lhe appartement of lis
Freucliran-a veii.appolnted second floor of t
large house-viene lley vere oncouutered ai
the doon b>' a young and veil-fealurod lady
vho gazed villi frigitened air fromn face t(
face.

"iIl is uothlug, Marie-do net ho aiarmed. Ai
Englieli gentleman-au accident. Tione-lies
-tbe coudli-good. You-you-feleb lustantli
a surgeon,"

The surgical assistance vas soon roudered
and lie exteut cf lie injuries siovu te ho a vie
lent contusion of lie bond, sufficlent te havi
preduced luseusibiluty, but that vas ail.

dMight lho ho remoed te Bs otel?"VI e lad,
asbod anxiously.

"O(h, yes,"P said the surgeon, "6afton a foi
heurs."1

If madame WOuid fuver bhlm viti a card, i
would vieil the Patient again lu tle evonîng.

The lady hast 1 >' dreiv a card froin a motior
of-Pearl case, vre O pu t ai, addresa iu penci:
and bauded it the surgeon,

doThe Enghiali gentleman and lady vish te soe ti
monsieur." F

IlBon," sald Rivière, turulng tovards tho I
door. "lBut stay, lîttie one-Marie, yon need lu
not come." n

IlYe@4 yes--do not stop me," sho vhIspered
earnestly, as sho olung to bis band. III am ti
veakr and feoisi, and you viil latigi, Louis-:- .it

[but I bave only you; and-and-thls tali En-. w
gllsb lady, vithliber bnlglit, oandsomo face- th
she-she ioobed at you, Louis."

"lHa!1lia ! ha !" laughed Rivière, catcbing
ber lu bis arms. ciQu'il est beau, this busband ci
of yours. Ho is a billon of dames vlth one if
giance! Sihi>' bird!1vliat are you thinbing Si
about ? I had not seen lhem for many minutes, «ci
And tiere is onîy one Marie lu this vorld." I

The noxt instant liushand and vife vore
clasped lu au effuîsive emubrace, and thon tboy w
partod - the former holding up a tbreatoning d(
inger at the loving face turned tovards hlm. in

Rivière enterod tle next room te thîîd Sirpl
Richard Lavior sittlng up, vlth Lady Lavier, in
paie but smiling, standing vith one hiand rost.
lng upon bis sbouldOi'. ci

"lMonsieur Rivière," exclaimed the injured tli
man frankiy, as hoe held ont bis hand, ci 1arn
greatly lndebted te you, botl for my ovn and tl:
MY vlfe's sabo. We are very sîrango and ignor-.bh
ant, and I liardly knov boy vo shouid bave oi:
fared but for your kiudness."?N

"lBut It la inothing,", sald Rivière, llghtly; ciand
I-vo are only tee giad. Monsieur vould have ai
doue as mucl for me-and for Marie. Lot me in
introduco lier."1

Rivière iurrled te île door, and returned lu si
a fev minutes vith bis vife, vien the intro- hi
ductions vere gene tirougli; but net vîthout tI
an) exhibition of restraint on eltier sido vien hi
tie iadiles teuched bauds. t

"IBut monsieur vili net thlnb of leavlng yet ai
for some houri?" ti

Madame Rivière gazed full ln Lady Lavler's
face, but the effort vas vain, and a pang siet, hi
tbrougi lier littie heant as she sav the English. a,
vomau's brîgit, bold eyes flxed upon bier huis- 0*
band. il

"IWe are greathy obiiged,"1 sald Lady Lavier, h
eagerly ; I"but my hushand fools auxieus t e oté
hacb ut the liotel, and already wve have given
you tee muci trouble." fi

",But it is ne trouble," sald Rivière, gravol>'.
19I hold it te have been a dut>'." h)

I is very kind,"1 exclaimed Lady Lavior,I
hurriedly ; d"but if you vould have a voituirec
orderod for us, vo should ho ver>' grateful. And,o
Richard," she said, turnlng te ber liusband,

"You bad something te say te Monsieur Ri-v
vibre ?"l

96Ycs, yes-of course," said Sir Richard. diWoe i
are very grateful ; and my vife-vo hope that
you yull corne and dine vithi us te.morrow. I I,
shah bo ail nigit thon. Sa>' you viii come." i8

I shahl ho ciarmed," said Rivière.
"1And Madame Rivière, of course," said Lady

Lavler, crossing te the pale littho vife, and viti
v omani>'«.raco laking ber hand. idWe wish
for an opportunlly of thankiug your -allant lus.
baud for bis bindness. You aili corne V"
1 Poor Marie Rivière trembled, and a chili

1seeîned te run throughliber as she gnzed lu ak
balf-figbtened va>' at the tall, slf-possessed.

.beaut>' ut ber side. Sile vas afraid of ber, she1
,ovned te berself ; and a vague seuse of uneasi-
kness oppressed lier as she endeavored te nepiy
)cbeerfully te the vends of gratitude.
. But the uneasiness romained; anti vhcn, an
heur or tvo afterwards, Lady reavler bade lier

pfareveil, klssing bier upon the cheek, and Rivi.
ère lad gene dlowu vith is guosts te the fiacre,

iMarie sank inte a chair, nnxiois tutie roubiod,
) and souglit for relief ln tour.s.

CILAPTER Il.

.ATIIUNDERC'LAP.

1, Paris vas lu a state of the vildest exciteinpni,
oand ln club and in street moen mot te discuss the

dire effeets of the conspiraui%, and the aimost
a miraculeus escape of tho Ring. Questions lu.
enunierable asked regardiîîg viat vas te coe

y noit, the lovons of iav and ordon tremhhing as
past revolutlonary efforts vere recalied; but the

, clouds ou the political horizon soomed te trou-
b- hie Louis Rivière but 11111e, as hoe sut tie next
'e day lu the littie rom ho caloed bis atelier, busy

fltting tegetier somo piece cf mecianism vliose
yr vieels, pintons, and springs ho lad heen for

veeke past constru<iting, ever and anon tbrov-
V lng dowu file or pointod da'lli te b up a vioin,

screv up a string, and tien dasi off, ln an ec-
oe cone fahion, spmo vlild refrain or diflicuit

variation. Thon, once mono the rnecliauism
v- ouid hoe seized, and witi a vatcimabei"es glass%

, in lis oye, hoe telled on, tii lihe hcame avare
liat bis vife vas standing, pale and auxieus, by

Il labis chair.

THE FAVORITE.
that ; but 1 cannot lielp ItL It la as you @ay.
'ato ordained that alie should come bore ; and
foar lier, and tremble for vliat fate may have
In the future. But you wil1 not go there to-
aiglit ?"

"iBut I certainly shall," hoieoxciaimed, impo.
Liousiy. dg t would hi nsuiting thoir liospital.
,y vere I to stay away ; and I sbould feel that 1
was wanting in fIrmnoss and self-reMpeet venu 1
ýlisten te your foolish scruplos."1
"iBut, Louis P" sho exolalmod, oxcltediy.
ilThero, tliere, littie on3," ho sald, tonderly-

Itaisez-vous, and lot us have no more of ItL Nov,
' you wore j ealous of my machine, or of my old
traduarlus bore, I sheuid not ho surprised," lho
,riod, llglitly. ilButjealeusy !-poob, nonsense!
look liko a gay lad, dol1 not V"
He made a grimace as hoe drew tho agltated

'oman close to hlm, and thon glanced with a
leprocatory lok down upon hlinseîf hefere
meeting lier eyes, which seemned to tell most
lainly that ln their sight lie had not lits equil
i the viole vorld.
"lDo flot langh about It, Louis," slie said, ex-

dtedly, teI feel nervous and trouhled. TeR me
,at you çvill not go."
"iNo,>lho said, tlrmly, "i shall do not suci

ilng. I shall go. Looki bore, Marie. We have
voen married six mnontbs; and nover, ln thouglit
)deed, have 1 given you cause for discomtort.
ý'hat you feol ln thîls case la absurd."1
"lBut, Louis," she said, implonlngly, ocI have

xnother reason. 1 cannot go; and Monsieur Le-
,maire la sure__"
"lLot us change the subject, imy chlld," ho

;aid, taklng up a wheel, and once more fitting
ils glass Into lits oye. "lAh, Lemaire - you
noire VI lie said, cheerfully, as a tail, gentleman-
y young fellow enterod, tbe one wbo liad spoken
;hlm bantoningly on the previons day. ilWeil,
nd hew go the political mattera--hoW the si-
auatlon V"
téRealiy," said tho new-comOr, &I1 know very

ttle. But boy is Madame Rivière ?" bc sald,
.pproaching ber witli great deferenco, to recolve
nly a cold and distant inclination of the bead
ni reply-afl inclination that hoe recolved with a
half-smile as hoe turnod back to Rivlère's bench.
tWhcn is the Eureka te ho tinlshed?"

Ho took up a wheol to balance on une white
ifig.er.

49Flnished V" ecboed llvî!ère, i"nover, I ex.
pect. Do you know, Lemaire, that situated as
Iamn, wlth no occupation, -the worst thing that
could happen to me would be to get that ploce
of work ln ishod. Wbat should I do thon ?"$

lé"MNusie-mad.ime votre! emmr,"I said Lemaire,
w'ith a hardly perceptible sneer. "iRivière !94 no
courtier," lho continued, turning btoyardsMda
me ivière.

ilutshie only uttored soine Inaudible roply, and
.ett the roorn, followed by Lemalre's eyes, in a
strange, furtive fashlon-a glance that seeon-
coufitere( for a mnoment before cioslng the door,

ilAny more arrests made V" queried Pivlý-,re,
Ming away at a wheel.

&4Yes, several, 1 supp)ose; and tbey do say that
there wiii ho a trand sweep made to-night, as
severni have been denlouncedl."

,éPoor wretches V" said Rivière, la sympathi-
sin- touesý. "But ring that bell, and we'lli bave
a ciga' aida bottle of B',aurne, for'1I shaîl 1weut,
this eveiiing."1

,'Oît r'" sai Leîîîaire, eagerly.
"iYes - te diiîîner wlth niy inew frioni1, tii:>*

Euighliti iliid, and lius charflhuig lady."
"iLet meshre did yen say they wcro

stayiiig ?I

c4I dou't rinrber thînt i said tbey wore
staying anywhere; but, ail the same, thoy areQ
at the Hôtel Beauifort."

,Madamne goos, (if course! V"
"éWell, Yes, if I caxi persuade bier Inbo lt," Aald

Riviière. t"Perhapài net."
ýI don'It thinli I would jpres$ ber," sald ILe-

maire. "éShe seems nervous and unweli : 1 have
îîoticed it thiese two or tbree days past. And
yestcrday's aihuir did ber ne goo&. Have yau net
seen it?"I

ilI amn ashained te Say that 1 bave not," saitt
Rivière. -é But thon, we are net ail students etr

medicîne, Lemairre. By the way, yen ouight to
have attenidod the Englishman. Where weî.
you V"

6Oh, I vent on te, the palace te see bow îiiat.
tors vent You had Conté, I suppose ? Weil,
be's clever."1

The vine and cigars vere brouglit ln, oand
Lernaire-a .yeung- medical practitloiier--sat
for some time willi bis frieiad; and as at last
tiero seemed ne probabillty 0f Madame Rivière
neturniiîg, and lu aflswer te a mnessage sent she
excused lierseif on the plea of a headacie, Le-
maire rose aiid left the place, promising te cal
the foilowiflg day.

For quito a couple of heurs 1tlviCîr î'uxaiued
busiiy engaged at bis work bondli, 1111 u gbînce
at bis watcb avakenlng hlm te the fact that


